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4 NORTHERN MESSENGËR.

A THORNY PATH. before you told me this ! Vhere never said a miss word; never." covring his former health. He
(By Hlesba Sreon, authzor of es- are they-in you- house stili ?" "I must come home with you," had not written to Mrs. Clack,

szar's Firsi Prayer," Etc) " The poor blind old mii's said Abbott, ''and we wYill take because he could not write, and
dead and buried," she answered, poor Dot to her mother at once, had only taken his first lessons.in

CHAPTER x.-(Continued.> bursting into tears. ".I bou'ght this very night. She is alnost that useful art in the Home he
"ear! dear !" exclaimed Mrs. him a fine, new suit of clothes broken-hearted, poor thing!" had just left. But lie was not

Clack. They-had turned into the -a great bargain--and it was a It was quite dark in the narrow troubled with any doubts of Mrs.
streets, and the-rattle of wheels, fever suit as I knew nothing muews as ·they 'passed into it, for Clack's giving him a welcome
and the tramp of -horses about about; and he.took thefever bad- the single lamp in the midst of it when he returned to his old
them made her feel as if she ly, and died. ' Oh, I wish I'd had not been lit, as the glass hadi haunts. He felt as certain that
could not make lier new friend never doue it! It were that as been broken the day before. Mrs. she woild be overjoyed to see
hear her feeble voice. She glan- killed him; and he'd have been Claek knew her way perfectly li him again, as he culd be to, sce
ced up at him in silent admir- so happy now. He was always- the dark, but Abbott- stumbled lier. Whole years seeried to
ation, nodding and smiling when- rùourning for his daughter Hagar." over- the uneven pavement as he have passed over hihn shice the
ever she met his eye, and putting "Poor Hagar!" said Abbott, il followed her. At the fuither end day old Lister had died and he
out her utmost strength to keep a low toue. It would be a-bitter a dim gleam of candle-light shone had sunk under the fever him-
pace with him. It was a marvel grief to her, he knew; and his faintly through a dusty window self'.Ie had grown a good deal
that such a manl should. not be heart ached for her. She had in the Watso's dwelling-place during his illness, a.d his clothes
married. been cherishing a hope of fiiding where Dot was to be found:s They were uncomfortably short in the

When they reached Kensington her father .and Dot again, as a made their way toward it, and arns and legs, though heohad
Gaidens, Abbott hesitated a few sign that God had forgiven her, Mrs. Clack knocked hurriedly at chosen -them much too large, to
seconds, balancing the bas- gie him plenty of room to
ket in bis strong hand, and 41 grow in. But ho could trust
looking down at Mrs. Olack's Mrs. Clack and her wisdomu'
small, spare figure. to set this little \difficuxlty

" il bout as little as my mo- right.
ther," he muttered. "'il step. He-had a thousand strangre
across the Gardens with things to tell her; especially
you," he added aloud ; "it's of the wonderful sights to be
mnany a month smce I'e seen on the sea-slhoie, and
been here, and it -will be quite the marvellous stoties lie had
a fieat. I used to come 1,eard of the same-Lord Jesus
sonetimes with my mother." Christ, whose iname she had

" And slie's dead ?" re- spoken to the Poor blind
marked Mrs. Clack, witli man, as he lay dying. He
timid pity. could not believe that Mrs.

"Yes," ho answered. Clack knew all those beauti-
."Dear ! dear " she said, "it ful stories, or surely she

.'ud be a bitter trouble to would have told them.to him
lier to leave a son like you.--]ongr.thy were
-I never;knew anythingof tru ; that was the chief
men, except quite tho' out- eaty of them. The mothersid f11lately, aud uow those Isidornel atee of the Convalescent Home had

come across seem as good read them to him ont ofa book,
as good! I've justbeen visit- as he lay on the sea-shore;
ing a good man down im and had -even taucght him
the cotutry; and it all comes to read a few words to him-
of bon picking up a blind self. He liàd brouglit a little
old man and a little girl m book of texts back with him,
these very Gardings, and and he would ask Mrs. Clack
biiging them bore to me, to hear him read every night,
I said I'd rather have tenl till he knew every word, and
dogs than a man ; but I could read them to himself or
didu't. Know what a bless- to any poor creature that lay
ing .a man could be." a-dying, not knowing where

A blind old man and a they wer e going to, or what
little girl !" cried Abbott; Jesus Christ had done for
"not >ld Jolihi Lister and their sakes. 1lis heart w-as
litte D.ot!" ery full when ihe turned

" you know them! .imtothe mews once more.
exclaimed Mers."Clack, hler_-Ime was ready to cry with
flace beaming with surprise joy, and a few tears actually
and ellit. -" Ay, Don MRS. CLACK'S RETURN. escaped from under his eye-
found then here last Novem- lids to be brushed away
ber-a dreary night it was. Don and he could not persuade her to the ldoor. The casement over- quickly les, anybody should sec
is mny errand-boy, and sleeps on trust in God's love and pardon head was opened, and Peggy them. le was going to sit down
the premises, and he brought without a sign. craned over her dirty face, and in his oldî seat by Mrs Clack's
them home to me. And the little "But there is Dot," he added, rough, untidy head to see who fire, with little Dot on his knee,
girl does answer to the name of after a pause. was below. - and Mis. Clack i ber rocking-
Dot, whioh is't hier chrissen "I'm Mrs. Clack, corne home," chair opposite to them, listenin1
naine, I'm sure. The old man " Oh, yes! she.'s all right and she said, "and I want Dot." to all his wonderful news. He
lhad been left by his daughter in well, " replied Mrs. Clack. "I "Oh, Mrs. Clack !" she cried, had learned how to sing " O let
the G Zardigs ;he didn't know left ier with my neighbor's we lost Dot yesterday, and she's us be jovfuil!" and now he and
whether i was a purpose or not." daughter, Peggy Watson. I'd not been heard'of again yet. None Mrs. Clack and Dot could all sing

Thank God !" said Abbott, been nursing Mrs. - Watson of the p'leece has seen her." if fogether.
sta.ludu'ig stili in fhe patl througladh the fever she caught

bata d st from is ead. from poor old Mr. Lister, and she CAP. XI.-BAD NEWS FOR DON. It was dusk, tIe very boni of
1 'f t so ewonld not have nay, but I must . his usual return; and he knocked

"You know them ?"contiued go down into the country with Don had been sent down from. his one, single, quiet tap at Mrs.
Mrs. Clack. lier. I'd beei nursing the old the fever hospital to a Convales- Clack's door. There was. no an-

"I know Hagar," he .answered ; mai before that, and never did I cent Home at the reaside for a swer. After a while he knocked
"and she's breaking her heart think a man could be such a week or two, till he could return a second tiie, and stepped back
after them. Thank God I came harmless créature. He lived. to his life in London,- strong to look up at the window. There
with you, and did not leave you with me thîree months, and enough to have some hope of re-. was no liglit. That was not un-.


